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ment to pass thîs Bill is Incorrect. This
Bill was rejected upon one ground snd
one ground ahane, that is Its constitutiona-
lity-that it Is wltbin the province of the
legisiature of British Columbia to grant ail
that is asked for, and that the passage of
It by the Dominion parliament would be an
Infringement of the constitutlonal riglits of
the province. It was on a simlar ground
that a Bill of a somewhat similar character
'was rejected last year. As the bon. senator
from St. John bas said, this inatter was
discussed over and over agaîn ln committee
for bours. We had the opinion of the Law
Clerk of the Senate agaiust It, and the
strong opposition of the provinces to the
passage of this Bill as an lufringement of
their rights.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK-Hou. gentleman
have referred to the opinion of the La-w
Clerk given before the committee. He wil
probably remember that I specially aaked
the Law Clerk If hae had considered ý%vbat
bearîng the fact of the railway ibeit belong-
ing to the Dominion government bad on his
decision. and lie said lie biad not consldered
Jt before. That makes a very great; dîf-
ference.

Hon. Mr. LANDRY-Not at ail.

Hou. Sir MCEZE BOWEL-It
was pointed out that the lands wbicb xvere
affected by this Bill bad been patented
by- the Domninion goveriimient and that con-
sequentlv brouglit tleie withîn the ques-
tion' of civil riglits and property withln the
province.

Hon. 'r. BOSTOCK-Tbe lands are
within the beit belonii--ng to the Dominion
Goverument.

Hon. Sir 'MACKENZIE BOW7ELL,-The
lands are wvitbin flic beit whicb was trans-
ferred to the Dominion as one of the con-
siderations given by British Columbia for
the construction -of the Canadian Pacifie
Railway through the mountains. Even If
there were force ln the contention of my
hon. friend, that because the lands are
within the railw-ny beit therefore it brougbit
this mensure wltbin the purview of this
parliameut. the moment the Dominion gov-
erumeut pateuted that land it became pri-
vate property and being private property

came under the jurîsdiction of the province
of British Columbia. The committee cou-
sldered this question carefully, and I can-
not conceive it possible that any further
evidence could be procured to change the
minds of those who voted upon that ques-
tion uuhess tbe hou, gentleman bas been
lobbylng-that Is a very offensive word I
know as understood by the people-among
the members In order to Induce them to
change their vlews or to briug others to
the committee who were not present when
tbe vote was taken. That is the only mens
by whlch hie could accomplish bis purpose;
but it Is very clear If there ever wnas a
Bill brougbt before parliament for cou-
sideration which iufriuged the rights of
the provinces, this la tbat one. .1 know
some senators take a different view cf it,
and support the Bill on wbat tbey terni its
inerits, ou the ground that certain other
companies who are operating on that river
are trying to prevent the company that
aeeks this incorporation from doing that
whichi they sbould bave a riglit ta do. I
remove that altogether fromi my con-
sideration and base my objection simiply
on the ground preseu ted in the report. and
that is that It ia a direct infringement on
the rights of the provinces. If we go ou
wmith this kind of legisiation, we mîgbit
juat as well abolish the local legialature
altog-ether, aud let the federai parliament
dca] witb ail local affaira. Evcrv sess;ioni
we bave beau iufringing upon pirovincial
righta, and If It Is to go on we migbt as
weIl petition the Imperial Parliament to
change the constitution and abolish the
local legisiatures and save to the country
the expense that they entai]. I very miuch
regret tbat mauy hou, gentlemen wbo share
nly vlew of tbis matter are not bere ta ex-_
press their opinions on this question. I
trust that the House wil ixot adopt the
amendmeut.

Hou. Mr. NERR-I uuderatand that the
bon, gentleman objecta to this Bih] on the
ground that the lands in the rallway baît
are not the lands of the goverument.

Hou. Sir 'MACKENZIE BOWiýELL-Tbe
lands wbicb are affected by this Bih] I said.

Hon. 'Mr. KERR-The lands lu the rail-
way beit became tbe property of the Dom-


